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Hornets Win On 

Foul Shooting

Danny Self (  pictured a t»v e ) popped the net on beo tree 
throws with less than two minutes to play Friday night against 
Copperas Cove to give the Hornets a one inint lead.

Later .Jim Saunders sent two more free shots through the 
hoop to secure the victory at 66 to 63.

Hornets G rab Three Point V icto iy  
From Cross-County R ival

VOnR ESTIMAn NEAR 6000 
AS CORYELLiTES REGISTER 

TO BE HEARD
“ Voter registration w ill probably reach 8000 with this morn

ings active registration, said Jack B. Whigham, County Tax 
Assessor-Collector, Saturday morning during the last minute 
rush,

Whigham had registered over 100 voters in the firs t two 
hours o f the q;>ecial Saturday registration not counting the 
reristratioos by mail.

By 10:00 a.m. Saturday the Gatesville registration had swelled 
to 5,541 with still two hours to p> and all the mail to be pro
c e s s ^ . Copperas Core reported 2098 voters registered through 
Friday afternoon for a county total o f 7639 voters.

Whigham indicated that heavy turnouts in Precincts 2 and 4 
were evident probably due to the contested races.

Final voter registration will probably reach near the all- 
time record for voter registration set in 1968 at 8,206.

The Hornets broke into the 
“ eaze victory column" Friday 
night as they grabbed o ff a 
thrilling three point victory 
over cross-country rival Cop
peras Cove 66 to 63.

The Hornets were hot handed 
In the contest shooting their 
best game from the field.

The Hornets took a command
ing lead in the early stages with 
field goal accuracy at 47% for 
the firs t half and a ten point 
lead.

The lead dwelled and with 
approximately three minutes to 
play the Cove Bulldogs picked 
up a one point lead. Cove 
never lead by more than one 
point.

With 2:40 to play Cove start
waiting for the 

easy shot or a foul call. The
ed a stall, waitii

Hornet defense pressed the 
Cove ball handlers and Mike 
Mathews intercepted a pass.

Mathews drove down court to 
the Hornet net but missed a 
lay-up shot. Core rebounded 
and gain went into the slow 
deliberate play waiting for the 
easy shot or foul.

l l i is  time with under 2:00 
minutes to play Jim Saunders 
picked off a Cove pass and 
neaded down court. At the 
head o f the foul c irc le  Saun
ders stopped and three Bull
dogs stole the ball back.

Back down the court Cove 
slowly came and this time a 
Bulldog "put up" a shot and 
Danny Belf rebounded for the 
Hornets. Belf lead the Hornet 
rebounding with ten rebounds.

Belf came down to the Hor
net offensive goal and passed 
o ff to Saunders. Playing with 
out the ball Belf drove down the 
lane to the basket and was fouled 
as the bell was passed in under.

B elf canned the first and 
then the second foul shot to 
give the Hornets a squeaky 
one point advantage 64-63.

Cove came down on a drive

hoping to get o ff the final two 
pointer o f the game and hope- 
folly a one point Cove victory.

A Bulldog shot missed and 
Larry Moore controled the 
boards for a crucial last min
ute rebound. Moore passed 
to Saunders who began work
ing the ball down court.

The d e ^ r a t e  Bulldogs foul
ed Saunders at half court. With 
seconds, Saunders hit two 
straight foul shots to ice the 
victory.

Rickey Thompson was fouled 
with less than ten seconds to 
play on the clock but missed 
the free shot. The Hornets 
played "no fou l" defense and 
allowed the B u lldog to get off 
one last shot which missed.

The first three quarters were 
just as exciting to Hornet tans 
as the team played its best 
basketball of the season. Hor
net shooters found the range 
and maintained the trademark 
o f their otherwiae dismal yeap- 
their pride and hustle.

The fast paced Hornets drop
ped in 18 points in the first 
quarter for a three point lead. 
The accurate shooting continued 
in the second quarter as the 
victory hungry Hornets poured 
in 20 more points and a ten 
point halftime lead.

In the third quarter the Hor
nets took a 13 point lead at 
one point but the Cove bull
dogs stormed back and cut the 
lead down to eight points at 
the start o f the exciting fourth 
quarter.

Cove kept up the attack'and 
with almost three minutes left 
to play picked up the lead for 
the first time. Then the ex- 
citment began.

Looking at the statistics of 
the rame Mike Mathews lead 
the Hornets with 23 points. 
Mathews hit on eleven field 
goals and one free throws. Ma-

HORNETS per« 2

Auto Registration Begins
TAX OFFICE READY— The Coryell County Tax Office is ready 
and waiting to register Coryall vehicles in the annual reg
istration program period which will end during the spring.

New this year is the blue a A  white license plates for the 
state of Texas. The plates, white with medium blue figures, 
go on sale Monday as part of the registratioo program.

Medical P lastics (M PL ) is  
one step closer to their stated 
goal o f a complete medical man-

iquen with the introduction last 
week of their new Kassay-Lan- 
kenau Lung Model.

The new lung model to be marketed by Medical Plastics 
Laboratories is pictured above with Production Manager, Don 
Jake Saunders.

Saunders is holding the right lung and separating two seg
ments showing the interior structure.

...Production Line

Oglesby Lions To Sponsor 
Rottlosnako Hunt Fob. 28 - Mar. 2

U.S. 190 and Highway 36 East Loop

HIGHW AY DEPT. ANNOUNCES 
FUNDING OF TW O PROJECTS

Coryell County has been 
scheduled for work programs 
and purchase o f right o f way 
for two major projects under 
the two-year consolidated High
way Program announced Satur
day by the Texas Highway Dept.

District Engineer, Elton B. 
Evans, o f Waco stated that the 
two programs in Coryell Coun
ty included in the two year

program were "grading, struc
tures and surfacing, on US High
way 190 from the east city 
lim its . o f Copperas Cove to 
the Bell county line, approxi
mately tour miles.

The second project slated 
for funds is  the Highway 36 
loop east of Gatesville. Evans 
noted in the announcement that 
“ purchase o f right o f way"

MPL N O W  M ARKEHNG KASSAY- 
lANKENAU LUNG NATIONW IDE

General Manager, Charles 
Wise, made the announcement 
Friday in a news release,"The

« model is now in produc- 
ind being shipped to cus

tomers nationwide." Wise ex
plained in the news release 
" I t  Introduces a new dimension 
for studying the anatomy o f the 
lung because it is cast from 
molds which can be taken apart 
along the actual lines that divide 
the segments."

The release notes "the nor
mal human lung is  divided into 
ten segments on the right and 
eight on the le ft ."
According to the release, 
"Each segment is  further di
vided into millions of small 
a ir sacs resembling clusters of 
grapes. The right aduit lung 
when filled with blood weighs 
twenty-two ounces, the left
twenty ounces. In the blood
less condition, the right lung 
weighs eight ounces and the 
left seven ounces. The heal
thy young lung o f a non-smok
er, which we have reproduced 
is soft, spongy, light weight 
and has a light pink color ap- 
M r ln g  very much like sea 
loam. As a person n t s  older 
the lung turns to a slate gray, 
depending on the amount o f at- 
m o ^ e r ic  dust or smoke in
haled.

Dr. Desso Kassay, o f Phil
adelphia, noted authority on the 
lung, cast the first experimental 
model in 1966. This led even
tually to the improved model 
we have today.

see Medical P lastics page 2

Robert Scott Elected 

Secretary Of Sof-BI

Mr. Robert Morton Scott o f 
Morton Scott and Son in C^tes- 
ville, has been elected Secre
tary o f the Southwest Associa
ted Furniture Buyers, Inc. 
(known as Saf-Bi)

Saf-Bl is a member owned 
corporation o f 84 o f the south- 
wests outstanding furniture 
stores, who have joined together 
to pool, their buying power to 
secure volume prices on m er
chandise purchases and better 
low cost advertising. Saf-Bi 
was formed in 1960 at the Dal
las July Furniture Market by a 
group o f Texas Furniture Deal
ers who had become acquainted 
through the State Retail Fur
niture Association. Its mem
bership now Includes furniture 
dealers in the neighboring 
states o f Oklahoma, Arkansas, 
and Louisiana.

Saf-Bl Is the largest Furni
ture Deiter-Owned merchan
dising and baying syndicate in 
the United States with office 
in the Dallas Trade Mart.

The Lung Model production line at M PL is  based around the 
exact artistic reproduction o f the human lung. Here Mrs. 
Wilma Peevy, Fred Ochoa and Mrs. Etta Wilson are painting 
special coloration to segments of the lung.

The Oglesby Lions Club will 
nsor a rattlesnake hunt Feb.

28th through March 2nd an
nounced Project Chairman, 
H.L, Burleson, last Friday.

Hunters must register with 
the Oglesby Lions at the Og
lesby High School and pay a 
12.00 entry fee before hunt
ing. Burlason noted that hunt
ing must be within a 30 mile 
radius o f Oglesby.

Hunters from all over the 
state are inquiring about the 
hunt and Burleson anticipated 
a large local turnout for the

event.
The Lions have planned a 

street dance for Saturday night. 
Local citizens will be able to 
buy expertly cooked rattlesnake 
steaks in Oglesby during the 
three day hunt.

The Venomaires, a non-pro
fit club, which collects venom 
from rattlers and other pois
onous snakes will conduct the 
hunt. A ll snakes entered for 
prised become the property of 
the club.

Prise  money totaling bvcr 
$225 w ill be presented. |The

Miss Margo Veozey 
Selected GHS 
Basketball Sweetheart

Beautiful and vivacious Mar
go Veazy was selected by the 
boys varsity Basketball squad 
Friday as the 1969-70 Basket
ball Sweetheart.

Margo, daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy H. Veazy was pre
sented a bouquet of red roses 
by Danny Belf.

Miss Veazy is  an active mem
ber at GHS . She has played 
basketball for four years and 
this year she was captain o f 
the team, besides an outstand
ing guard. M iss Veazy re
ceived All-Tournament laurels 
at the 1969070 Baylor Tourna
ment.

Also a member o f the track 
team, Margo runs the 440 d a ^  
the m ile relay and the hur
dles. She ran in the State 
meet in Abilene last year.

Elected to the post of var- 
isity cheerteaderls justanother 
of Miss Veaey’ s honors.

Margo is presently a Senior 
at GHS.

a distance o f approximately 5 
miles will be funded on a SO
SO bases with the County gov
ernment.

Paul Hensler, senior resident 
engineer at Gatesville, indica
ted that "prelim inary work still I 
must be completed on both pro
jects. He indicated that actual 
purchase o f right o f way is 
still some time in the future 
on the 36 Loop.

The state release notes "In  
action that will mean better 
highway facilities throughout 
Texas, the Texas Highway Com
mission today approved a 3406- 
million, two-year Consolidated 
Highway Program.

The program calls for con
struction or reconstruction o f 
US- and State-numbered high
ways.

In all, a total o f 1,968.6 miles 
of non-Interstate highways will 
be built or reconstructed under 
the program. Estimated cost of 
the construction work is  $365 
million.

The program also covers the 
State’ s portion o f the right of 
way cost on 1,327.9 m iles of 
US- and State-numbered h i^ -  
ways at an estimated c o s ro f 
$40.5 million. On these high
ways, the State shares right 
of way costs on a 50-50 basis 
with local governments.

In approving the program, the 
Commission earmarked funds 
for needed improvement on 
many routes o f the State-main
tained highway systenq. T ^  
will permit the orderly develop
ment of plans for construction.

Tonya Price, ace rebounder and forward, for the Gatesville Hornettes chases the ball where- 
ever she finds it. Here she passes o ff to Barbara Patterson. The Hornettes were unsuccess
ful in their effort to capture a third straight district title.

HORNEHES LOSE IN HEARTBREAKER 51 TO 43

lonnst snake, most pounds of 
snakes each day, most total 
pounds, snake with most rat
tlers, smallest snakes, and od
dest snake w ill receive money 
and trophy awards..

There will b . ¿..ditional pris
es for live coral snakes during 
the hunt. All prize snakes 
must be Western Diamondback 
rattlers.

Burleson noted that no fire 
arms are allowed in the hunt 
areas and a ll snakes must be 
captured live.

The Hornettes had their Dis
trict Championship string brok
en this season as the Rockdale 
T igers downed the locals in 
two head to head contest. The 
T igers and Hornettes met 
Thursday night in the local gym 
tor the second and very impor
tant District decider.

The Hornettes played within 
range of victory all night but 
a lack o f rebound strength on 
the offensive board spelled the 
difference. Several times dur
ing the game the g ir ls  moved 
to within four points o f the 
very tough T iger team.

The quarter scores for the

Census Takers To Be 
Employed Thursday
Census Takers Wanted. The 

decade census will begin April 1, 
1970 and the gigantic counting 
job will require 29 census 
takers and two supervisors in 
Coryell County, reports Robert 
C. Ford, District Supervisor 
for the 1970 census.

Ford announced this week 
that persons wishing to be cen
sus takers will be interviewed 
Thursday, February 5th in the 
National rank Civic Room.

A census taker must be able 
to spend at least six hours a 
day five days per week on the 
job and Ford indicated that 
possibly some Saturday work 
would be required. He indi
cated that the job o f counting 
would probably be completed 

see CENSUS page 2

game were Rockdale 11-Gates- 
ville 9 at the end o f the first 
quarter; 29 to 19 at the half; 
38 to 28 at the third quar
ter break; and 51 to 43 at the 
bell.

In the latter stages o f the 
game the g irls  made several 
charges to within three points 
only to have the T igers regain 
their comfortable lead.

In the second half Kathrine 
Mayberry played outstanding on 
defense making several key

pass interceptions.
The game "sta tus" show the 

Hornettes hitting on 13 field 
roals while the T igers canned 
14 field goals. Coach Gerald 
Poe noted the real difference 
came in the foul shooi.r'.g where 
both teams shot at 63% but 
Rockdale made 23 of 37 while 
the Hornets made 17 of 27.

Hornette scoring was as fo l
lows: Debbie Hairston, 0-1-1, 
Barbara Patterson 8-4-20 high

?3int, Betty Swindall 1-0-2, and 
onya Price 1-2-4.

Eberhart Promoted In Apparel Assn.
Washington, D.C.-Bruce L. Gatesville, has been promoted

Eberhart, son-in-law of Mrs. 
T.M. Hall, lOlOSaundersStreet,

tign countries. 
Eb

to Office Manager for the Amer
ican Apparel Manufacturers 
Association.

Eberhart has been the As
sociation’ s Director of Com
munications since affiliating 
with it in 1966, upon reclre- 
ment from the U A   ̂ r Force. 
He retired as a Maj f having 
been in the public inn.-matlon 
field over 20 years>

The American A ^ r e l  Man
ufacturers A ssrc iv i'jn  is  the 
country’ s largest trade organi
zation representing the apparel 
industry, with members in 43 
States, the District of Colum
bia, Puerto Rico, and 13 for-

EBERHART

Eberhart is married to the 
former Marjorie Hall. She 
Is presenMv e n d in g  a week 
in Gatesv e visiting her mo- 
ttier and Ister, Miss Louise 
Hall. Tl'( Eberharts reside in 
McLean, irginia, just outside 
Washing’ I.
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SILVEX

BLEACH
HOLLY

SUGAR
HARTEX CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE

GALLON PLASTIC

5 LB. BAG

aLLFO R
PORK

PRICES C5002 MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY 
FEBRUARY 2-3-4 IN GATESVILLE

CHARMIN

...Medical Plastics
Don Jake Saunders, Produc

tion Manawr and Medical Artist 
supervised the research and de
velopment at the Medical P lss- 
tles Laboratory. Much time, 
effort and money was spent 
in research before a single 
model was available for sale. 
Every item in the lung model 
is manufactured in our lab
oratory at Gatesville except 
the wire holder attached to the

biggest market w ill be 
with the chest surgeion, mneral 
surgeon, medical and other 
schools and lawyers. Other 
medical qpectallties will be in-
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terested to a lesser degree. 
It w ill be used for patient and 
student explanation.

H.T. Jenkins, Sales Manager 
will direct the sales promo
tion and advertising.

M PL has been in operation 
since 1950 and has been from its 
inception one o f the worlds 
most unique industries. Com
pany brochures note that MPL 
is  the worlds only company to 
cast the Individual bones of 
the human body by hand from 
molds made o f human bone, 
thus insuring the faithful re
production o f each bone. M PL 
soon developed bevond the ortr

NO. 300 CAN

MARY ELLEN BAKERY SPECIALS
GERMAN CHOCOLATE

REG. 49? PKG. W  6
GERMAN CHOCOLATE

Cupcaiœs
APPLESAUCE PUFF

Donuts ore 33*

ASST. COLORS 
4 ROLL PACK

U M IT  ONE WITH $5.00 PURCHASE OR MORE 

PARK LANE
ASST. COLORS Q C i  
4 ROLL PACKTISSUE

STRAWBERRY JUMBO

Rolls 3*
FROZEN FOOD
MORTONS 
READY TO BAKEBread 32 o z .  39̂  I
AUNT JEMIMAS

W offles,«'

KOUNTY KIST

CORN NOW GET YOUR 

COMPLETE SET OF

WHOLE KERNEL GOLDEN 

12 OZ. CANS ^ FOR

BUTTERMILK

LE SEUR

PEAS NO. 300 CAN 29̂

Funk & Wognolls 
ENCYCLOPEDIAS

25 BEAUTIFULLY 
BOUND VOLUMES 

A LL  AT  FANTASTIC SAVINGS

LIBBY^S TOMATO

SAUCE
8-OZ. CANS

3  fo r

ARROW ALUMINUM

=0IL . 25 FOÛT*ROLÎ. 231

HEB GRAPEFRUIT

JUCE
DINTY MOORE

BEEF STEW

46 OZ. CAN

24 OZ. CAN

SCAT

Got Food 6 1/2 OZ. CAN 

FOUR FLAVORS

» tr -

GOVERNMENT INSPECTED
EAN NORTHERN CORN FED PORK

FRYERS
GRADE 
POUND

PAN READY 2 9 i
Cut-Up Fryers
POUND 35«
FINE FOR SEASONING

SALT JOWLS
"® -3 9 L

PORK
STEAKS

DECKERS POUSH

Smoked

SHOULDER 
CUTS 
LB.

BOSTON BUTT SEMI-BONELESSb o s t o n  BUTT SEML-

Sausage Ot «lb. Perk Roast LB.

FRESHLY CUT-UP FRYER PARTS

PILLSBURY 
HUNGRY JACK

LEGSlB. 5 0 i  b r e a s ts  ¿O f l e a n  SPICY FAM ILY FAVORITE

th ig h ^ J ^  b ac ks  Perk Sausogê ^
PILLAR ROCK RED

PANCAKE MIX
8? OFF LABEL 2 LB. BOX

CARAVELLE GREENSalmencA  ̂77« Detergent 55«|
NON-DAIRY COFFEE CREAM ER.

Pream
BUBBLE BATH 16 OZ BOX PINT BOTTLE

Mr. Bubble 37«
KRAFT, THOUSAND ISLAND V l l i e Q Q r

D f f i S S i l l f l  3 OZ. 3 0 V  WHITE HALF GALLON 
B O TTL^^  '  FLEISCHMANS SOFT

32 OZ.
^  . SILVEX P IN E -a L

59« Pine-Fresh 47«
VILLAGE PARK WAFFLE 

tJT. BOTTLESyrup 45«
KEB FROZEN

0 ^  ju a  ■pKlo-niïï,’; ,  Ü ÍS ? ! "  w
4 OZ. BOTTLE

POUND CARTON

SUGARY SAM

SWEET POTATOES
FARM FRESH PRODUCE

VINE R IP E ^  LARGE SIZE CELLO l-T»OUND

temat!0|S'o»'«>23« Carrots 19«
CALIFORNIA LONG WHITE I

RUBY RED.
5-POUND BAG

NO. 2 1/2 
CAN

ORCHARD PRIDE

APPLESAUCE 15«
CKI5P PASLAl. MlL,u ic.L,L,\jnvCeleiŷ *19« Oxlons'-B. 1<
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TV GOT YOU 
GOING IN THE 

SAME OLE 
CIRCLE?

ginal Skelton and began repro
ducing muscle tissue, nerves, 
arteries, ligaments, tendons, 
and pathological conditions.

Major production items of 
the 30 employee plant include 
skulls in a variety of features, 
spine models, teeth and jaw 
models, heart models, hands, 
feet, complete leg models, and 
female pelvis models. Each 
detailed model can be assemb
led into the M PL Master Skel
ton Model costing $1,268.

M PL has Increased itsdirect 
sales until in 1970, it is  es
timated the company will total 
75% direct sales and 25% 
through distributor. Wise 
points to this change noting 
that promotion of the Medical 
Plastics name in recent years 
has been extensive. Wise dis- 
spelled the nation present in 
Gatesville area that M PL was 
in a non-completion market, 
during a recent interview.

A ^ rm an y  based company 
is  presently manufacturing a 
Skelton simlar to the M PL 's  
model. Wise noted minature 
Skeltons, real skeltons, scul
ptured models and other mo- 
skeltons, real skeltons, sculp
tured models and other mold
ings were in direct competi
tion with MPL.

In explaining the M PL mar
ket, Wise, said the models are 
used 1^ dentist, lawyers, teach
ers, and physicians for a var
iety o f purposes. Generally 
the models invaluable in doc
tor- patient communications; 
lawyer-jury explanations; and 

Iteacher-student communication»

The markets for the M PL 
product line are as varied as 
the product itself. Wise notes 
that the most sales are one 
time sales although there is 
models which will only interest 
the chest surgeon a ^  a nar
row groim of specialists.

Many M PL ’ s sales are pro
fessional conventions where 
salesmen contact many poten
tial customers at di:^>lay 
booths.

The product research de
partment at M PL has recently 
completed work on a female 
pelvis which is alrady on the 
production line. Research cost 
on the department will begin 

'development of a male pelvis 
soon.

ENLARGE YOUR 
ENTERTAINMENT

CIRCLE '

TV CABLE OFFERS YOU THE 
MOST IN VARIETY 

TV VIEWING
CHOOSE FROM CHANNELS 

3-4-6-7-8-10-11&39

Call 865-5315

CABLE VtSIO N  
U 7 X ,  7th.

...Census

in 3 to 5 weeks.
Census takers w ill be able 

I to make between $60 and $100 
¥pet week depending on their 
1 efficiency.

, 2. Receive a pension as a for- 
jm er Federal Government em- 
I ployee or military officer.

Applicants must meet the fol
lowing qualifications:
1. Be U.S. citixens, 18 or 
older, o f good moral charac
ter.
2. Pass a written test demon
strating aUlity to understand 
printed instructions and to do 
simple arithmetic.
3. Be aide to walk a lot, 
climb stairs, work on your 
feet, see and hear well.
4. Have a car and a phone 
available for your use.

Applicants may not:
1. Engage in any form of 
political activities during the 
period employed.

The Guaraify AanauKes

NEW, HÍGHER INTEREST 
RATES ON SAVINGS

I Regular Soviags Accounts m

Certificates Of Deposits
6 MONTH MATURITY» Automatic Rertewal»

minimum amount $1 »000. 5%

g fC A R D E N  FRESH

Onions 12«Cu<uniberr/19«J
mr.HTS wi ...........  bW c H I

ALL
DISHWASHER DETERGENT 

20 OZ. 49̂

A l l  CONDENSED 
A I  1  LAUNDRY

DETERGENT

GIANT BOX

89«

"FLUFFY”
ALL  LAUNDRY DETERGENT 

3 LB. BOX 39̂
DRIVE 1
LAUNDRY DETERGEirr * ' I 
WITH EN-ZOLVE I
GIANT BOX 3 4 ^  1

BREEZE~
I.AUNDitY O O C  
liKTKRGENT

w m i ( ANNON Tf)WELS

R fflSÖ
LAUNDRY DETERGENT
COLOR BLEACH

(SIa NT BOX R A v

LAUNDRY
X M I k P  DETERGENT 

15? OFF LABEL  

GIANT BOX

SILVER°?H
D U S ir  84«|
WITH CANNON TOWELL 1

ONE YEAR MATURITY» Interest Payable
Annually» minimum amount $5»000..

for  h ig h er  in t e r e s t  r a t e s  o n  a m o u n ts  o f  $100»000
OR MORE. CONTACT THE BANK MANAGEMENT.

G a t e  h v i  i x b . I ^ x a s & T R r s T  (k>.
MEMBER F.D.I.C.

...Horrtets

thews was joined in “ double 
figures”  by two other Hornets 
Jim Saunders with 8-6-18 points 
and Larry Moore with five field 
goals for ten points.

Other scoring included Danny 
Belt 2-2-6; Steve Palmer 2- 
1-5; and Victor Bird with 2-0- 
4.

A ll Hornet scorers scored 
more than the three point mar
gin of victory.

The Hornets hit on ten o f 17 
free throws with four o f these 
foul shots coming in the cru
cial last two mAutes o f play.

Rebounding w ^  lead by Belf 
with ten, Moore picked up eight 
and Saunders had seven.

...Highway
from Limestone county FM 936 
7.7 miles from FM Koad 73 
miles from SH 171 to F ree

stone county line. Limestone 
county FM 936, 7.7 m iles from 
FM Road 73 in Coolidge to HUl 
county line. Limestone FM 
1246, 10.1 m iles from Thornton 
to Olettu. Limestone county 
FM 2749, 6.0 miles from FM 
1246 at ITiornton southeast 6.0 
m iles. McLennan FM 107, 4.1 
miles from SH 317 at Moody 
to Coryell County line. McLen
nan FM 938, 5.9 miles from US 
84 west o f McGregor to FM 
185. McLennan FM 2490, 2.5 
miles from 2.6 miles south o f 
Bosque county line to Bosque 
county line.

Heot'Trooted Grain

Digests Easier

j  ”  the grain added 
a lot o f bulk to the feed as Is 
evidenced by the bulk density 
figures for loose-fill samples 
which ranged from 49 pounds 
per cubic foot tor the original 
whole grain to about 6 potuKls 
per cubic foot for the com
pletely popped grain.

“ Cattle which were fed the 
dry, heat-treated grain show
ed siguiflcatiUy higher diges-

iblllty of dry matter, organic 
matter, non-protein organic 
matter and nitrogen-free ex
tract, but not of n ts , fiber or 
protein,”  Sorenson noted.

An unknown part, but not 
-wH,—e *  the increased digseg- 

ibiiity could be attributed to 
the lower level of feed, the 
grain and feed processing en
gineer eqtlained.

“ No differences in digest
ibility were found among cattle 
fed three different fractions 
o f “ popped”  grain Indicating 
that dry heat rather than 
“ popping”  per season was the 
reason for changes in perfor
mance,”  Sorenson concluded.

Bob Poaga Acts On 

Pesticide Legislation

Washington D.C., Jan, 27... 
Legislation designed to give 
Americans the same protection 
o f their food supplies from pes
ticides and insecticides used 
on farm commodities shipped 
into the United States that is 
provided on domestic crops was 
introduced today by Chairman 
W.R. (Bob) Poage, D-Tex., of 
the House Committee on Ag
riculture.

His action follows recent is
suance o f regulations by the 
Department o f Agriculture 
sharply restricting the use of 
COT and other chemicals on 
American farms and ranches.

Amending the Federal In
secticide, Fungicide, Rodenti- 
cide Act, the measure intro
duced by Poage states that ag
ricultural commodities import
ed into the United States “ shall 
be prohibited from anv country 
unless the President has de
termined that such country has 
at least equal restrictions”  with 
req>ect to the use of such pes
ticides and insecticides.

The Department issued reg
ulations withdrawing the re
quired registration o f those 
chemicals believed to contami
nate the environment beyond 
certain tolerance levels,

“ I f  it has been determined 
that American producers must 
abandon the use of certain types 
o f pesticides in the interest 
of public health,”  said Poage. 
“ then it is  certainly logical 
that we should tM  permit the 
entry from other cm ^ries o f 
commodities which may bear 
the same contaminaiion we seek 
to avoid in regard to var do- 
mesftc produclioni DDT is 
just as^ ison ou s m en giraycd 
on crops abroad as u is at 
home,”

Aside from the public health 
a^>ects of the matter, the law
maker said, it wold be patently 
unfair to force the American 
producer to turn to the use of 
more expensive pesticide sub
stitutes, where they can be 
found, and worsen a foreign 
competition proUem which al- 

. ready involves production o f 
'c rops with labor that is far 
cheaper than that paid firm  
hands in this country.
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Coryell County Incited  In 166 Mile f e ^  Highway Conftructlon

Austin--A contract for seal 
coat work on 166 mtles of h i^ -  
ways in the Waco district has 
been awarded by the Texas 
Hij^way Commission.

The work will be under the 
supervision of District En
gineer Brooks Evans, and will 
be in Hill, Hamilton, Bell, Mc
Lennan, Bosque, Coryell, Falls, 
and Limestone counties.

Jeff Richards and Son of Bel
ton was awarded the contract 
with a low bid of $310,500.47. 
John B. Mounce Jr. of Waco 
is the Highway Department en-

gneer in charge o f the pro- 
ct which will take an esti

mated 70 working days.

The project includes: Hill 
county, US 81-3.2 miles, from 
Itasca to 3.0 miles south; Hill

FOR A LL  YOUR

S&H GREEN 
SAVING STAMPS

DOUBLE STAMP DAY

SATURDAY FEBRUARY 7
F ill your needs at the City Drug Store and receive 
twice the amount o f your purchase in S A H Green 
Stamps.

CITY DRUG STORE
G.E. c L a R K ^  ' -  d a l e  W lflTE 

702 Main ‘  “ THE NYAL STORE"" 865-2224

county US 81 5.1, from 3.2 
miles south of Itesca, south 
to US 77 north of Hillsboro. 
Hamilton county, US 84, 9,5 
miles, from M ills county line 
to Coryell county line. Hill 
county, SH 22, 1.9 miles, US 
81 in Hillsboro to IH 35. Bell 
county, SH 36, 8.5 miles, from 
SH 317 Interchange to Coryell 
county line. Hill SH 171, 5.1 
miles, from SH 22 south to 
Bynum. Bell county SH 317 

m -8.0 miles, McLennan county 
line to SH 36. Hill county FM 
933, 14.4 miles, from Loop 
180 at Whitney north to Blum. 
McLennan county FM 2311, 7.1 
m iles, FM 2114 at West, south
east to FM 308 at Leroy. Bell 
county FM 1670,0.9miles, from 
FM 2786, east to IH 35. Bell 
county FM 2410,4.9 miles, from 
5.9 m iles southeast o f US 190 
east to US 190. Bell county FM 
2484, 3.6 miles, froAi RM 440 
9 m iles south o f Killeen to 
Y o u n g e r t .  Bell county FM 
2786, 4.4 m ile s , from Union 
Grove, southeast to FM 1670. 
Bosque FM 1991, I I .1 miles, from 
FM 219 east of Clifton north to
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^ R K  WONDH^

Request for Bids..

The Jonesboro School Bqard 
is  requesting sealed bids on 
the Ireland School building and 
grounds.

The building is  a two story 
brick building and the campus 
contains approximately 5 
acres o f land.

Bids may be made for build
ing and land together, for the 
building alone, or for the land 
only. The school board will 
accept the bid or bids which 
would bring the most money 
for the property, with school 
district reserving all mineral 
r i^ t s  as required by State law.

The board reserves the right 
to reject all bids.

Bids must be received by 
noon on February 18,1970. Send 
bids to; Superintendent F.T. 
Lemmons, Jonesboro High 
School, Jonesboro, Texas, 
76538.

W A N T E D

WANTED TO LEASE: 10-100 
acres. Elton Qulcksall, West- 
view Addition, Gatesvilie.

WANTED; One LVN at Ro
tunda Convalescent Home. Con
tact Gary Marwitx.

Want: To keep children 2 yrs. 
and older in my home. Call 
865-6341.

FOR SALE: Reg. 
6 1/2 weeks old. 
mett Brumbalow.

poodle pup 
Mrs. Efm- 
865-6257.

SH 22. Coryell county FM 
183, 9.8 miles, from US 84 
south o f Pur mela, southwest to 
Spur 183. Coryell Spur 183 
0.3 m ile^  from FM 183 to Bee 
House. Falls county, FM 935 
, 14.8, from Bell county llne,i 
east to SH 7 Marlin north city' 
lim its, northwest to 0.5 miles 
northeast o f Rocky Hill. 
Hill county, FM 936, 4.0 miles

see HIGHWAY page 2

00 M lfXASGOlD 
BONUS STAMPS

50 TEXAS GOLD STAAAPS 'WTTH 
$1.98 PURCHASE OR MORE 

AT LEAlRiyS DEPT.

rssr,
CLIP AND SAVE

Holton Assigned 

to Viet Nam

U.S. Army, (AHTNC) Dec. 
18- Army Specialist Four 
Frankie W. Holton, 24, son of 
Mrs. Delfina T. Holton, Ag- 
ana, Guanu was assigned to 
the 35th Engineer Group in 
Vietnam Dec. 5, as a mechan
ic.

His wife, Marianne, lives at 
514 Mary St., Copperas Cove 
Tex.

PolltcRW Promoted 
to Sergeant

Ft. Hood, Tex. (AHTNC) Jan. 
9-Michael P . Politano, whose 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Bteun Jr., live at 11 Copper 
Lane, Levittown,N.Y., was pro
moted to Army sergeant first 
class Dec, 18, while serving 
with the 55th Aviation Batta
lion at Ft, Hood, Tex.

Sgt. l.C. Politano is a per
sonnel stah noncommissioned 
officer in the battalion’ s Head
quarters Company.

His wife, Bianca, lives lb 
Copperas Cove, Tex.

FOR SALE: Long Playing A l
bum, "Th e  Oak Lawn B «^ is t  
Church Choir"— ^featuring Davy 
Henderson, former music min
ister of L ive Oak Baptist Church 
Call 865-5073 after 5 p.m.

For Sale; Ideally located, re 
stricted lot on Lovers Lane 
near Country Club, 100x175 —  
Priced low for quick sale. See 
Carl Jones. Ph. 865-2502.

VoM f Car A ll  
S a a rh d  Up?

Let us straighten 
out auto repa ir 
problems. We iix 
things right the 
lirst time. All work 
guaranteed.

JERRY’S MOBIL 
 ̂ STATION ^

le tb liM a in  ,Ph . 865-2918

Dm
Woodord

) iC I I

Earthon Dams 
* Brush Control 

* Asphalt Paving 
• Stfoots .

No job too iargo or 
too tmcOL

CALL 865-6477

PATIO

Tortlllos
LARGE SIZE 
12’ s PKG. 19«

TEX-CM30LD

Brick Chilli
1 LB. BLOCK

EL FENIX

Taco Shells 39<

_59< 
Banquet Dinners
ENCHILADA A f l C
OR MEXICAN EA.

3 LB. CAN

CRISCO 
47«

U M IT  ONE WITH 
$5.00 PURCHASI lAUNT JEMIMA 

READY MIXED
■c r a c k e r  BARREL 

IsALTINE  FLAKE

Crackers
l  LB. BOX 23«

PARKAY

iMargorlne
1 LB. QUARTERS 2 9 «

TUES. AND WED. 
BONUS BUYS AT

B a U M A N 'S
301 N. LUTTERLOH 

LOWER PRICES ON CKX)D FOODS
FEB. 3-4 SEED POTATOES

MORTONS 
CREAMY ZESTY Salod Dressing q t . 39Ç

ZEE DECORATED , .
SPICE TONED Kitchen T o w e l s 29«

INTRODUCTORY „  ,OFFER Yuban COFFEE 1/4 LB. CAN
U M IT  ONE TO A CUSTOMER 15«

Pancake Mix 8 OZ. PKG.
U M IT  5 PKGS.______________

RO-TEL CANNED ------------------ THICK SUCED IN OUR MARKET

T O M A T O E S ^  LB. CAN \  S la b  BOCOH 2 LB. PKG.

H  I  ■ \  f r e s h

FolflOr S ]GroundBeef lb. 59f
COFFEE 5 V v S a n s a a e '  » lbsack *1“

33« ----- ^T-Bone Steaks lb M”

NO. 300 CAN

2 FOR

’69 Chevy 11,000 m iles, Im- 
p^a, 4 door. Hardtop. Au
tomatic, V  6 Power Steer
ing. Get new car warranty- 
12895.

*65 Ford Wagon V8, Power 
Steering, Cruisamatic, 
Factory A ir, Radio. Real 
Idee. 11195

*65 Ford  Galaxy 500, 2 
door Hardtop, V8, Cruls-. 
amatlc, Factory A ir ,  Ra
dio. Real nice. $1195

[Edwin HenIrAatos
1513 M AIN* '  Ph. 865-7103

Musical
Instruments

Fishing
Equipment

Everything for the 
horse and rider

*  JIHJIM MILLER 
ARMY STORE

the IÀ

Clots
Inturonce Agency
A L L  Types o f Insurance

Best of Compcsilei 
Budget Terms

FRANCIS S. GLASS, Owner 

West Side o f the Square

Ph. 865-5392

X K » T T

DwekThe
w n N r

ADS

QUINTON’ S 
PAINT AND BODY 

SHOP
I

2209 E. MAIN ST.
Next to Red McCoy’ a

CALL 865-5879
New A Used Auto Parts

WRSCKER SERVICE

%Mclal: 48* galvanised chain link fence installed 
tor 85y per foot. Gates and terminal post extra. 

Call Collect

Modem Fence Co.
2705 Monttcello_________ T e m p l e  Ph. 817-773-4616

WINTER AND COLD ARE 
JUST AROUND THE CORNER

It is  time to be getting your 
old heater out.

If that heater has warmed iti 
last room.

go see Northern Gai

tor a dependable

Dearborn Heater.

Northern Gas is located

on the State 
School Road. I

USE THE WANT ADSÜI 
. . . GET RESULTS!!!

FOR SALE 

FISHING WORMS
t
a

2519 O ak flr ive

Need Insurance?
See Your

American AmIcabU 
Man

Gordon L , Smith 
Phone 86^-6421

Want to say "Thanks” ? 
-send lovely flowers!

from
GRAVES FLORIST

865-2516 705 Main

CORYELL COUNTY 
LAND A ABSTRACT

Floyd Zelgler, Owuer

111-1/2 S. 7th Street 
Phone 865-5715

HORACE JACKSON 
INSURANCE

HOME LOANS 
AUTOMOBILE LOANS

715 Main Street 
Ph. 865-2242

G.P. SCHAUB M ILUNG 
A (31A1N COMPANY

BUYS Wheat, Corn, Oats, 
Milo

Custom Mixing - Grindlngt 

119 N. 7th Pn. 865-2244

|For the friendliest smiles 
In town shop. Sears of 
Gatesvilie. A.J. Gordon 
Phone 865-2261^ 618 Leon.

THOMPSON A M CCLELLAN

FIRE AlfD  GENERAL 
INSURANCE

O m et - 714 Main Street 
Phone - 865-5011

Gatesvilie Bug Man will

Sve free estimates and 
spectlon to rid your 

home, trees and yards of 
roaches, termites, rats 
and ants. Call B. M. Huck- 
abee at 865-5532 or Junior 
MHlsap at 865-2604.

E.E. Norward 
Evant, Texas 
Rt. 2
Phone 471-2787

Liquid Feed Supplemwnto

[WIshlxHie
1  DELUX FRENCH DRESSING 

1 69<; 16 OZ. SIZE 39̂

FIRM CRISP LARGE 4’s

Lettve
FRESH CELLO PACKED

Carrots
RUSSET

Potatoes
TEXAS HAMLIN SWEET

Oranges

FRESH PRODUCE

HEAD 13̂
2 1 lb. PKGS. 23̂

1  BORDEN’S 2%

iHonio Milk
1 1 GAL. 3 ^ 0 5

1 0 1.B. BAG 49«
AB 10«

■  BORDEN’S GOLDEN CHURN MOUNTAIN PASS SIOUX BEE PURE CLOVER

«rttermllk Tomato Sauce HONEY
1 1/2 GAL. 39̂ 8 OZ. CAN

LARGE 24 OZ. JAR ^ ^ 4

1  PUREX STm *NG LIQUID

FAULTLESS

Spray Starch KIM’S 5 0 F T  FACIAL

TIssm1 Bleach
1  1/2 GAL.

1 35«
15 0Z . CAN 49̂  

*■ 22 OZ. CAN 39̂

ASST. COLORS 

200’ s 2 BOXES

45«

MORTON’S FLAKEY

Shells

lancheon'
N a n k lR s

ASST. COLORS

200’ s PKG.

4^

We’ re Just Full of Surprises 

There's Nothing To It When

You Know How Sit Up and 
Take Notice

You Have More Buying Pow
er than you Think

■■h \

; Here’ s Proof that Your Money 
: Buys More

*• Right Before Your Eyes,

CORYELL COUNTY
______ jm s _______
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i t

gatesviiie at 
a glance

IT  HAPPENED. IT  HAPPENED..J finally made my new year’ s 
resolution come true! I tx>ugtit an item made in Japan. It was 
a pair o f “ stop-sign-shaped”  sun glasses with rose lenses. 
I guess now I can look at the world through rose colored glasses! 
r i l  let you know how it looks! Sukiaki...Sukiaki...Sukiakil

WACO GARDEN CLUBS INVITE LOCALITES TO FASHION 
SHOW...What fun it is for any woman to view the latest fas
hions for any season of the year— especially when they are 
presented for age groups to fit a varied audience! I wonder 
what the big colors for speing will be? What skirt lenght? 
What styles?

I f  you have questions about the BIG fashion news for spring 
answer them Wednesday at the Waco Garden Clubs’ annual 
spring fashion show at the Nell Pape Garden Center on North 
Fifth Street. The group cordially invites all Gatsville Garden 
Club members and the general public to the fashion event. 
Tickets are |1.00 per person and may be purchased at the door. 
As a special treat, coffee will be served at 10 a.m. and the 
show will berln at 10-.30 a.m.

Serving as coordinator and commentator for the show is 
Mrs. Carole Bileck, manager of Olga’ s. Ten women o f varying 
ages and sizes w ill model versatile ensembles from the firm ’ s 
spring collection designed to carry them through the day, 
a spokesman said.

Mrs. W illie Harrington, Elizabeth Arden cosmetic repre
sentative, w ill demonstrate the correct use o f her cosmetics 
on a member o f the audience.

I regard l.: quity in ray 
heart, the Lord will not hear 
me’ ’ Psm. 66;18.

“ Regard”  means to hold in 
high esteem; To show r e m e t  
or consideration for, and look 
upon so as to accept, or give 
heed to, so— If we regard sin, 
or iniquity, or accept it, or give 
it consider itira, or h^ed to it, 
the Lord will not hear us.

I f  I should have a line of 
thoqght for this weeks writ
ing, I would like to call it 
“ The Standard of God’ sW ord.”

“ Behold, the Lords hand is 
not shortened that it cannot 
save, neither is his ear heavy 
that it cannot hear, but yoiir 
iniquities have separated be
tween you, and your God, and 
your sins have hid his face, 
that he will not hear”  Isaiah 
59:1 and 2.

We are living in a time when 
sin and iniquity abounds; vio
lence is covering the earth. We 
used to hear of awful things 
happening in other lands, other 
states other communities. We 
could not believe it could ever 
be in our beloved homeland, 
but we have only to listen to 
the daily news to know that 
it is happening in our home
land; sometimes very near 
home.

Now, we have those whose 
lives are so wicked, they never 
pray, they never hear from 
heaven, so they come up with 
the theory that God is dead- 
And to them he is dead— There 
are those who tell us that the 
Truths o f God’ s word, which 
are written to admonish us, 
are only myths, and will soon 
all be written o ff out o f the 
minds o f the people. The "Thou 
Shalt nots”  are out dated codes 
of living, so say some of the 
modern educators, but the Bi
ble says: “ The word o f God
endureth forever.”

While the weather was cold 
last week, we did a lot of 
studv in the word of God, and 
we found some amailng truths, 
and some standards the old 
saints of God lived up to, and 
these are written as examples 
unto us, and to admonish us—

“ All scripture U given by 
Inspiration of God, and is  pro
fitable for doctrine, tor re- 

Uproof, tor correction, for in- 
\stnictton in rlghtousness, that 
the man o f God may be per- 

iifect, thoroughly furnished unto 
all good works”  IITim , 3:16,1?.

W e wish to bring a few old 
Bible characters, and tell you
some of the standards they lived 
by. We have time for only a 
law o f them, and a lew state-

»

To Note Golden Anm versory

by sa lly  ju n d

ON DEAN’S LIST AT  BAYLOR ...D r. and Mrs. Otis C. Ray 
can be proud of their daughter Sue! Sue is a senior at Bay
lor University in Waco (Sue is a form er roommate of mine.) 
She is majoring in political science with a minor in socio
logy and was named to the University’ s Dean’ s List this 
semester with a 3.6 average!

Sue w ill soon tackle the difficult entrance exams to various 
law schools around the state. She will graduate from Baylor 
at the spring commencempfit: exercises. Congratulations Suel 
We’ re proud of you! t .

RETURN FROM FRENCH ALPS...What a fun time it was 
for Eugene and Carol Buth of Bryan to travel to the French 
Alps and enjoy snow skiing. Eugene is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Buth o f Whitehall.

The pair flew to Geneva, Switzerland aboard a plane char
tered by a faculty-student tour group from Texas AAM and 
the University of Houston. The 2M  persons in the tour group 
then bused to the French Alps where the skiing was marvelous, 
according to the Buths.

The fun ended all too soon Sunday when the skiiers returned 
to Bryan and the life o f a college teacher. Eugene teaches 
in the AA M School o f Engineering.

Food For Though f I
____  Mr». B. A. Snoddy________I

MY SENTIMENTS EXACTLY 
... Reprinted from the Golth- 
waite Eagle!

I saw an article last week 
in the "DeLeon Free P ress”  
in the form of a big ad that 
I thought was pretty good, 
so I ’m passing it on to you. 
“ We do not intend to be in- 
qulsitive....But— your friends 
and neighbors always like to 
know if  you have been on a 
trip, entertained guests, cele
brated a birthday, caught a 
big fish, moved, eloped, had 
a baby, been in a fight, sold 
your sheep, cut a new tooth, 
sold out, had an operation, 
painted your house, had com
pany, got married, been rob
bed, been shot at or stolen 
anything. Please report all 
your news as early as pos
sible.”  I think that pretty 
well sums it up. Wouldn’ t

this be a funny ol d world 
if we didn’ t hear all these 
things?

The children of Mr. and Mrs. 
J.L. Glass will honor their par
ents with an open house on 
their 50th Wedding Anniversary 
Sunday, February ISth, in their 
home at 202 Spindletop St.

Friends and neighbors are 
cordially invited to attend from 
2p.m. to 5 p.m. Mr. and Mrs. 
Glass, both natives o f Coryell 
County, married February 14, 
1920.

The couple have 4 children: 
Mrs. Cleatus Geiselbrecht of 
Gatesviiie, Mrs. Varnell Wolff 
of Gatesviiie, June Glass of 
Austin and Robert Thedford of 
Temple. They have 12 grand
children and 11 great grand
children.

Miss Gordon To Wed 
Lonnie Southerland

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gordon 
of Hamilton announce the en
gagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Donetta 
Lou, to Lonnie Lynn Souther
land, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Jes
sie Southerland o f Gatesviiie. 
The wedding w ill be at the 
Church o f Christ in Hamilton 
June 21, 1970.

Local Cancer Society 

To Meet February 9
The Coryell County Chapter 

o f the American Cancer So
ciety w ill meet in the county 
court room Monday February 
9th at 7:30 p.m.

County Chapter President, 
Dr. Wm. F. Floyd announced 
this week “ the program will 
Include a film ,”  "Journey In
to Darkness,’ and will be of 
interest to everyone.

The general public is invi
ted and urged to atteng.

----------- r

Loy Brown, Jr.

In Vietnam
U.S. Army, Victnam(AHTNC) 

Dec. 22-Army Private First 
Class Loy G. Brown Jr., 20, 
whose parents live in Flat, Tex. 
was assigned Dec. 13 to the 1st 
Infantry Division in Vietnam 
as a rifleman.

MR. AND MRS. GLASS

Gatesviiie Savinfs & Loaa isseciatioa
Announces

Increase Dividend Rertes 
On Savings Accounts 

And Certificates

The Highest Rotes Obtainable 
Anywhere in the United States 

On Inusred Savings...

Miss Ayres- 
McCnriey To Moriy Saturday

ments concerning them:
The first I wish to bring is 

Job. : The word o f God says 
he was a man that was per
fect and upright, one thatfearr 
ed God, and eschewed evil. Now 
the word eschew means to ob- 
staln from, or shun something 
wrong or distasteful, so we be
lieve Job was a man who kept 
hlmselfl He kept the mem
bers o f his body under subjec
tion. He made a covenant with 
his eyes. Job 31:1. Do we need 
to do that today? How about 
somethings in print? How about 
obscene pictures? How about 
somethings on T.V.?

There are some good things 
to see, and hear, on T.V. but 
some o f it is  not fit for anyone 
to look at. Jobs covenant with 
his eyes was concerning a maid. 
I believe it would be good to 
make a covenant with our eyes.

Another Bible character I 
wish to bring is David. The 
Bible says he was a man after 
God’s own heart. He was one of 
the forefathers o f our Saviour, 
according to the flesh.

He sinned— yes, but he re 
pented with bitterness of heart.

He cried out to God: " A t 
tend unto my erv, give ear un
to my prayer: I am purposed 
that my mouth shall not trans- 
gress”  Psm. 17:3.

Oh, that is  the unruly mem
ber! How deep harsh words 
can cut and hurt.

How we can hurt our friends, 
our neighbors, our Pastor, our 
loved ones, by not purposing 
to not transgress with our 
mouth, as did M vld .

He also said in the same

iirayer: “ Hold up my goings, 
n thy paths, that my footsteps 

slip not” . He needed help 
from God to help him walk 
uprightly.

These scriptures can be used 
as instructions in rlghtousness.

Then David added: “ Keep 
back thy servant from presump- 
tous is taken from the word

Sresume, which means probable 
lit not conclusive evidence 

(Don't tell it, as if it was pos
itive, unless you are certain)

Presumptuous also means to go 
beyond what is right or proper.

Then David finished by say
ing: “ Let the words o f my
mouth, and the meditations of 
my heart, be acceptable in thy 
sight Oh Lord.”

Meditation is what we think 
about.

These still Instruct in right- 
ousness.

Let us also consider Daniel

So gave us insight on how to 
e tor God.
He was one of the children 

of Israel taken captive, and car-

MISS AYERS

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ayers o f Jonesboro Star Route, Gates
viiie, have announced the approaching marriage of their d a t^ te r , 
Geneva, to Jim McCarley, sonofM r.andM rs. George McCarley 
of Phoenix, Arizona.

The wedding will take place at 4 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 7, 
in the Westview Baptist. Church, Gatesviiie. Following the 
ceremony, a reception w ill be held in the home o f the bride’ s 
parents.____________________________________________________________

ried to Babylon during the reign 
of Nebuchadnezzar, and he had 
a lot of pressure put on him, 
to give up his standard o f liv 
ing.

But Daniel purposed to his 
heart, that he would nail de
fine himself with the portion 
of the Kings meat, nor with 
the wine, which he drank. Dan. 
1:8.

Our world is being filled with 
things that will defile our bod
ies— Know ye not that your 
bodies are the temples of the 
Holy Ghost? Thatsawhat we 
are created for— to Gloi^fy God. 
I Cor. 6:20.

Satan is trying to make it le- 
to smoke marijuana, and 

to use drugs. Once our coun
try sides seldom had a liquor 
store, now— very few counties 
are not open to them.

But God’ s people are to pur
pose, not to be defiled. We 
cannot glorify God with an un
clean temple, and further more 
God says, that those who de
file the temple of God them, will 
God destroy. I Cbr. 3:17.

But this purpose o f Daniels 
heart paid off for him. When 
the c r is is  came, he was able 
to meet it. We don’ t know 
what is  in our tomorrows. We 
may need God’s help instantly. 
He said to come boldly to the 
throne o f Grace, to find help 
in time o f need, but he also 
u id  i f  we regard iniquity in 
our hearts, he will not hear 
us.

Daniel learned that, hundreds 
o f years ago when he faced the 
lions den under Nebuchadnez
zar, he didn’ t have to repent, 
he had already purposed not to- 
defile himself.

Neither did his friends, the 
three Hebrew children, when 
they refused to bow down to 
the image that the old king set 
up and commanded everyone to 
fall down and worship it.

They replied that their God 
was able to deliver them , but 
if. he didn’ t they still wouldn’ t 
bow down before it.

God didn’ t keep them out of 
the fiery furnace he just went 
in there with them and the only 
thing the fire did was to bum 
off the shackles they were bound 
with, before they were cast in; 
they themselves were not even 
burned nor was the smell of fire 
upon them.

The image set up by Ne
buchadnezzar is a foreshadow
ing of the end o f time, when the 
Anti-Christ will also ^et qp 
an image and demand thatevary 
one worship it. Rev. 13:14-15.

These scriptures, I ’ va'bMn 
given, are written for our ad
monition for correction for in
struction in rlghtousness that 
the maw o f God may be perfect 
thoroughly furnished unto all 
good works.

Im ’ glad tor the word of 
God, aren’ t you? I ’ m glad 
God has shown us, by his word 
how to live, aren’ t you?

Truly these are some of the 
standards as found in Gods' 
word.

CARD OF THANK$
Our heartfelt thanks go to 

all who extended com fort!^  
sympathy and help in the recent 
loss o f our loved one. For ttie 
beautiful service, floral o ffer
ings, food and other kindnesses 
we arc deeply grateful.
The tomily of

Mrs. W.C. Hord

PROUD PARENTS OF THIRD CHILD...Mr. and Mrs. John 
Franks o f Brownwood are the proud parents of a baby girl. 
Marcella, born January 29th at 1:40 p.m. in a Brownwood 
hospital.

L ittle  Marcella weighed in at a healthy 8 pounds and 2 
ounces. She joins a brother Brian, 4, and a sister Holly, 2, 
in the Franks household.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Howard Franks and Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Blum both o f Gatesviiie. Equally as proud m  
great-grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. R.O. Blum of Cranfills 
Gap, Mr. Calvin McFadden o f Jonesboro and Mrs. I.R. Franks 
o f Gatesviiie.

John is business manager o f the soon -to-be completed 
school for delinquent g ir ls  in Brownwood.

Send Your News To The NEWS.'l!

Parent-Teachers To  H old 
A nnual Talent S how  Feb, 10

The PTA  annual-school ta
lent show w ill be Tuesday, Feb
ruary 10, at the Gatesviiie High 
School auditorium at 7:30 p.m. 
Students from elementary, jun
ior high, and senior high schools 
are participating.

Instead of the chili supper 
which usually accompanies this 
annual event, there will be an 
intermission during the talent 
show in which refreshments, 
homemade pies, brownies, cof
fee, and punch w ill be served 
in the cafeteria.

Elementary students on the 
program wili be: Preston Ta
tum, Howard Porter, Marlene 
and Garlene Baize, Sheila Fish
er, Rose Fisher, Stephanie 
Sims, Shane Springstua, Mary 
Wicker, Laura Stephens, Kathy 
Wise, Brian Brown, Kim Hol
lingsworth, Lisa Christmas, 
Lorenzo Ford, Greg Henderson, 
Lee Ford, Stanley Sims. Jan 
Bridges, Lisa Hafercamp, Su
zanne White, Kim Gossett, Ka
thy Daschofsky, Kari Donald

son, Scott Stephens, Jeff A r
nold, Andy Gomez, and Drew 
and Andrea Meeks.

Junior high school students 
participatng will be Sheryl 
Stewart, Kathy Porter, Becky 
Esparza, Glenn Delano, Deb
bie Shirley, Brenda Buth, Janet 
Porter, Patricia Barnett, Pam 
Cobb, E llis Fain, T e rr i Bank- 
head, Kathy Tull, Anita Col
lins, and Bobby Hamilton.

High school students are A1 
Pearce, Gerald Booker, Char
lene Kelly, Shirley Hamilton, 
Tommy Fowler.

A variety of talent w ill be 
offered; piano solos, dance rbu- 
tines, twirling routines, comedy 
skits, and vocal numbers. Tick
ets for the show are 25^ for 
students and 50f tor adults. 
They may be purchased from 
students who are selling them, 
or may be purchased at the 
door the evening o f the show. 
The proceeds o f the show and 
refreshment hour will be used 
to purchase some worthwhile

addition to the schools. One 
year the PTA  purchased a 
speaker’ s stand for both the 
elementary auditorium and the 
junior high auditorium; last 
year bubbler sprinklers were 
added for the convenience of 
the children on the play-ground 
at elementary school; another 
year a concrete walk-way over 
the ditch between high school 
and junior high school was con
structed tor the convenience 
o f the bus students who crossed 
this area daily to board their 
busses.

“ We hope everyone will want 
to come see the performance 
o f these fine youngsters,”  one 
o f the PTA officers stated. “ Not 
only will you enjoy this dls-

Say o f local talent, and can 
ive your dessert or snack 

at Intermission, but you will 
be helping with a worthwhile 
project o f the PTA  unit. The 
more people who come, the 
more good the PTA can do with 
the proceeds.”

SAVE BY THE 10th OF ANY MONTH...EARN 
A FU LL MONTH’S DIVIDEND FROM THE FIRST

Gatesviiie Savings & Loan Association
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Ceremony Unites Miss Durrett 
And Stephen Martin In Victoria

The F irst United Methodist uniting In marriage Miss 
Church in Victoria was the Georganna Jo Durrett o i V lc- 
scene of the nuptial ceremony torla and Stephen Lee Martin

Miss Psmela Hale 
To Wed February 28

MISS HALE

Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Hale oiJoneshoro announce the enc 
and approaching marriage of their daughter, Pamela Kathleen, 
to Bryant Pringle, son of Mr. and Mrs. James. B. Pringle 
of San Antonio.

Miss Hale is a graduate of Southwest Texas State University 
at San hlarcos and is presently teaching math at Harris Junior 
School in San Antonio. Mr. Pringle, also a graduate o f South
west Texas State, is teaching English at Poteet High School 
in Poteet.

The wedding will be February 28.

^  C O iO R M  RRST YEAR GARDEN

Awiwal lo w c n  are the eerfect lolwtloa for the ln t-y «flr  
gerU— er and the nac o f Mack pia 
to have a weeWaea, praetkaUy

piarte BMkcf M poariMe for Mm

pennita, then you can All the rest of the space with annuals. 
Lota of ' ‘ ‘

plan tint 
lower o Public

School
Menu

The perfect solution to a colorful t*rden for the new home 
owner n annual Aowers. O f course you'll set out as many per
manent plants, like trees and vines, as your Aattiah pocksttwok

bui ■ _
color, low, low cost!

Choose tall annuals for 
atainst the house, 

ones for masaant in 
front o f  them and plant them 
the modem way, through black 
plastic covering, to minimize 
that bugaboo o f all gardeners 
— weeding.

Prepare the soli by turning 
h over to loosen it, then rak
ing it to level and make soil 
partklea Ane. Add fertilizer, 
then rake again: Cover the 
area or areas with sheets o f 
black plastic and hold the 
edges in place with soil heaped 
on Them. This will prevent 
wind from blowing the plastic 
while plants are still small.

Plan before you plant so 
that you'll have a color scheme 
compatible with the outside o f 
your house and use flowers that 
will serve as ornaments when 
you wish to use them indoors.

You  will And that massing 
one color or one kind o f  Aower 
next to a larger or smaller 
mass o f another kind or color 
is the easiest way to achieve a 
strikigg’ all-over effect.

YoHr plan complete, use 6- 
iqch^ong wooden plant labels, 
iguck throurt small slits in the 
Ipastic, to mark the various 
ataas. The name o f  the plant 
you intend to use, likewise the 
color, will help guide you as 
you plant.

L ift seedlings from your 
seed bed or bnng the Aats or 
boxes in which you've started 
seeds to the planting area u  
soon as seedlings are 3 to 4 
inches tall. Make slits in the 
plastic at proper intervals (10 
inchea to a foot for petunias,
2 feet for hollyhocks) for the 
particular plants you are using 
and set out each plant through 
one o f  these sUts.
^ Insert trowel through slii, 
make a generous hole, spread

roots o f a seedling and 
firm to il to roots. Water thor- 

y and lay plastic back in

Because o f the plastic, there 
wOl be little or no weeding nec- 
eaiary. Rain will enter thtough 
the dHa or a perforated hose 
may be let run for several 
hours to take the place o f  rain.

Monday

Spaghetti and meat sauce
Carrot and raisin salad
Buttered green beans
Apple crisp
Bread
Milk

Tuesday

Barbecue on bun 
Potato chips 
Tossed green salad 
Dill picldes 
Banana pudding 
Milk

Wednesday

Pinto beans with meat 
Cole slaw 
Buttered spinach 
Cornbread 
Cherry pie 
Milk

Thursday 

Meat loaf
Lettuce and tomato salad
Whipped potatoes
Fruit cup
Butter cake
Bread
Milk

Friday

Chicken and dumplings 
Buttered green peas 
Pineapple and cheese salad 
Jello with whipped topping 
Bread 
Milk

Grtw Tlwb
A pncil and a saad catalog 

an the ortasMT's 
doriag wlatar.

Thto tendah a way to 
the tana and help to turn 
dreams into raalltiee.

Add a pad of croea eaction 
paper to peiecll and catMog and 
you add another itiaeeaáoa — 
the plan for later pt«w*h»g

Abvosm can count i 
yon don't aood to bo oRhar an 
artiat or a laadecapa architect 
And approximato fciotagce o i 
the anaa yon iatond to plant 
can be atappad off at any time 
of year.

An
honaa plant that can ha rown 
froB saadi h tha Jacaranda 
trae a SO-foot nativa of BrazO.

Forn-Uka laavoa and bfaw 
lowara maka thia ona of the 
wortd’a ontaianding tren.

Of conrea no trac will grow 
in yonr window but aaada punt
ad in tha pardea wBl fnrniah 
dahKy lo lh ^  all aoaamar and 
a alwt or two pottad to brlng 
indoora w8l ha a converaation 

all
a s *

If yon Un in an ana when 
sak h asad en paths to mah
ice, bawan of tha aflaroffacu 
on noarhy lawns or plaats.

If yon nmat usa saU, Inah 
tha anaihy platMs wMh a copious 
snpply of water iuat as soon as 
waath^  pararte— oartalaly in

aa aarly as pos-
sibla to pin iniarad planta a 
chance to anrviva.

a a •
And U yon Un wben R*t 

of gnlck-
Bowarlng aannals liko 
mmI b io id o f
waathar

yon

As a

battona or coot- 
Uka larkspur 

nnlaai, of coursa, 
sods aarlisr.

a a

on top of

of fact, 

in tha North,

Thoy auy not eonM up in 
a parisctly atraight row, but

air
they win son

a a

won tha only 
Mat opened (
hdaT Natan.

alghi and ataya that any until 
of Ota nant day.

Ami of 
at tour o'olocks pat drtr 

lhair habit of open
ing at fanr in the affsnwon. 

a a a
H an you onr triad proarln 

aanrtnaaM during wkMtrT n  
a rawardkp ataaMnoa.

You naai a plaaa wham lha 
istopanture ataya batanan SO 
Md dO dtpuaa.

Ynn buy tha aiushrooat 
auffphuil It la fiali eoa, 

mbs BtiB OOViMid
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O N E Y  T IG H T ?  S H O P  A  &  P
o f Killeen at 1:30 p.m. Tues
day, Jan. 20.

The bride is  the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Durrett 
o f Victoria and the bridegroom 
is the son o f Robert C. Mar
tin o f Victoria and Mrs. Alan 
Langford o f Houston. He is a

Sandson o f Mr. and Mrs. B.W.
>e o f Gatesville, who attend

ed the wedding.
Rev. B ill Hathaway perform

ed the douUe ring ceremony. 
Mrs. Lew is W illiams was or-

Rnist and Mrs. Joel Cook solo-
1.
The bride, given in marriage 

by her father, wore a street- 
length dress o f white satin with 
a scoop neckline. The sleeves 
o f the bridal dress wereoftu ll- 
lenrth imported lace, and the 
bride carried out the tradition 
o f wearing something old, new, 
borrowed and blue.

She carried heirlooms from 
both the bride's and the bride- 
p o o m 's  families including a 
handkerchief and a diamond 
ring. She wore a shoulder 
length veil o f bridal illusion, 
and she carried a cascade bou
quet o f white rosebuds.

Leslie Lee Edwards served 
as the bride's maid o f honor. 
James Sadler served as best 
man. Joseph McCIannahan and 
John Durrett brother o f the 
bride, ushered.

The bride's mother was at
tired in a rose crepe dress with 
Mack accessories and a white 
carnation corsage.

The mother of the bridegroom 
.wore a p e y  ensemble and black 
accessories,

A reception followed at Wes
ley Hall at the Church.

For wedding travel, the bride 
wore a light blue wool knit 
dress and p a y  accessories. 
After their wedding trip, the 
c o i^ e  is  at home in Killeen.

bride is  a 1M6 graduate 
o f Victoria High School where 
she was vice-president o f Fu
ture Homemakers o f America 
in 1961-88 and was selected 
Homemaker o f the Year 1961- 
68.

The bridegroom also grad
uated from Victoria High School 
in 1968 and is presently em
ployed as a flight instructor 
with Skylark Airways. He also 
attends Central Texas College,

• • • A

We Care ...The PRICES PROVE

SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY GRAIN.FED HEAVY BEEF:

FULL CUT Round Steak • 0

SLICED, SKINNED, DEVEINED

Btef Liver LB.

FRIED I  »SALISBURY ’ MEAT LOAF »TURKEY »CHICKEN

Perch Fillets Sultana .
Sff I DINNERS « .  3 9LB.

HICKORY SMOKID SLAB

MCON »

BOX' 0 CHICKEN

USDA. INSPECTED

f í m 4̂
LB.

STRATFORD FARMS ÍTRAWBERRY W" 0 ^
PRESERVES COMPARE PRICE! 5

19 *
ARISTOCRAT CRACKRS

s a l t in e : BIG
SAVING S l^

1-Lb.
.Phg.

(  Box contains- 3 Leg Quarters, 3 Breast Quarters, 3 Wings, 
3 Necks, 3 Livers, 3 Gizzards, and 3 Hearts)

DSL MONTE THICK DELICIOUS g i  r t H

T O M A T O  SAU C E O *  I
DEL MONTE WHOLE ^  1 #

GREEN B E A N S ........... . . . . 'Z s V

S p e c ia l  F ie s t a  D e l M p n + e  MJx pr Match
D EL IC IO U S  SL IC ES  OR

PEAR HALVES
FR EN CH  CUT OR W HO LE CUT

GREEN BEANS
C REA M  STYLE OR W HOLE KERNEL

GOLDEN CORN
DIN N ER.T IM E FAVORITE

SAUERKRAUT
DEL MONTE CRUSHED or SLICED M m  m

PINEAPPLE '¿tH V
PAST POPPING A #

A & P  PO PC O R N  2  ito W
CANNED SAUSAGES jm

A R M O U R  V IE N N A S  4  Y Y *

LIGHT STYLE

CHUNK TUNA
FEE IE D  OR STEWED

TOMATOES
D EL IC IO U S SEASONED

LIMA BEANS

I 6' j»ei 
' Cons

SPINACH
LOTION SHAMPOO r t H

H ead &  S h o u ld e rs ....... 09

GOOD TASTING TOOTHPASTE (4 « OFF) m

C O LG A T E  WITH M .F.P. ‘ "iSi 6Y*
A W  CLOTHtS UNSE s .E C lA l  A O »
SO FT RINSE SAvfNGS! j“!: 4

mouthwash

. B H . 1

0OFF
COUPON

GOOD ON PURCHASE OF 6 V;, oz. SIZE

WITH
THIS
COUPON 49*OUT K/IC w

COUPON W  U COUPON W
Good Only At Your ASP Food Stores 

Offer Expirei February 7, 19701‘MiT f COU^N Ptfl ri.« HASC

2 4 A .
.Cm

VACUUM PACKED

A & P  COFFEE
REG. S« BUTTERFINGBR or BABY B U T H a  g i  ^ g % e

C A N D Y  BARS 10 3Y*
AN N  PAGE DAMSON PLUM #

PRESERVES fiSSS“ * ^ 0 0 *

COFFEE CREAM ER *^^3 9 *
JANE PARKER FRESH BAKED

S P A N IS H  BAR C A K E '.r, 35*
JANE PARKER Plain, Poppy or Sesame Seed Brown *N Servotou ■■ -

FRENCH ROLLS 2 'E !r5 5 *
DOUBLE LUCK CUT

—  A&P Produce Buys!
LUSCIOUS,RED RIPE

STRAW BERRIES
FIRM VINE RIPENED PERFECT

TOMATOES
FLORIDA SWEET & JUICY, TEMPLE ^  a

ORAHGES 0
PRICES GOOD THRU FEBRUARY 4- • I f  unable to purchase any advertised product please request a rain check.
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Sale Ends February 7th.

k FOR THE FMEST IN 
REMEDIES FOR COLDS

ANEFRIN
ANTIHISTAMINE

DECONGESTANT 
NAZAL SPRAY reg. $i,09 o n l y  49C
With ViUmine C
For That Sore Throat reg. 98?

THROAT LOZENGES ONLY 49i

50 tablets reg. $1.89

DECONGESTANT TABLETS
FOR COLDS, HAYFEVER, SINUS CONJESTION ONLY 98ti 

GRANULATED OR POWDER

BUCK DRAUGHT

•UY 1 0 0 -6 E I100 riEE

Soper Geriatric 
TABLETS

Feraili for "ever 41" leedt.
2 lO T U E S  tf  100

$ 10 .9 8  J C 4 9
V d o o  ^

$ 6 .3 8  V o In

lU Y  S4-6ET 84 EREE
LIVER & IRON 
TABLETS ^
2 'B o t t l K  0 1 9  

of 84 3

Reg. 39C

Or Small Liquid

Reg. 530 Now Only
Tablets

Reg. 390

190

290

190

15 cc

NASAL SPRAY
Large 3 3/4-os. Sise.
QUICK RUB

SOLTICE
Reg. 89Ç 

Reg. $1.38

490

790

PRAK-T-KAL VAPORIZERS
8-10 Hour Steam Reg. $6.95 $3.99
24-Hour Steam Reg. 110.95
VAPORIZER LIQUID

Compho-lyptus 4oz. reg. 89?

WALGREEN 2/24 HOUR

Cold Copsules
ANALGESIC BALM. Super Strength, Greaseless

Hl-Therm 3 1/4-ot. L ist $1.89

WALGREEN'S Gentle Constipation R elie f $2.98 VALUE

Natural Vegetable Powder ubM**
VAPORIZING

Cold Rub 4 -0 «. Reg. 98?
2 4 * S  Stool Softener.

Velvin Tobiets L is t 79? 39Í
lOO’s List $3.98

Corlcidln Cold Tablets r.r j... *2'*

Boot Troy
98« V d o o
•mm«” Mm

3 9 *

F or Only

$6.49

s r
89<
sps

49̂

$ 7.5 8  V d o o

AYTJNAL
Y llio iB4 iid iin lt

AYTINAL
V H i n i i s  A  M ie o rd s

lUV  100-6EI 100 r i lE

7 92 Bottles 
o f t o o 3

•UY lOO-OET 100 rtEE

OLAVITE-M
VM o h í i s  a  M iio r a b
$13.96 V fim  
2 lettU*•f 100

60 inch

Tape
Measure
Reg. 19? Only

With
AQUARIUM

WAHR 
PLANTS

FISH FOOD 
Horry^Whilo Sopply Lasts
*FREE wltb pirebaset of I8.N or ■ore if
Htdt idvortlsod li tbit Salt.

Blue Jean Patches
2SÍ.

10 Patches

Reg, 59? Only

black or whiteThread
300 yards

Reg. 29? Only 1 5 «

Atlas Oral and Rectal FEVER.

Thermometers LU t 99?

Color Boob
9<

Reg. 29?

Lim it 2 SPECIAL

Mastercraft 100% Wet Proof. Push Button 
Control Washable Flannel Cover. 2-Year 
C to r u t e . .

Value.

PO-DO PRODUCTS
AFTER SHAVE
REGULAR 490
MENTHOL 550

MENTHOL OR REGULAR Reg. 98?

SHAVE CREAM o n l y ____________590

Heoting Pads $ 9 3 9

FROM HILLROSE K
With Pump 12 ox. Decorator Jar
GLYCERINE &

890ROSEWAT£R GEL $1.29 Regular ONLY 
Lotion for Rough Hands 
HAND LOTION 6 ox. Reg. 98? ONLY 590

9 Piece E lectric Mastercraft $8.50 L is t

Home Barber Shop
Assorted ¿izes 88? Value

ONLY
$573

Bucket-O-Sponaes ONLY 57«
Assortment o f Pierced

Reg. $2.98Earrings ONLY
$ | 4 9

40 Hr. Keywound Loud Alarm

AlaTm Clocks ’v.- 2”

TWO EACH OF 100-75-60 WATT
6PakLmlit Bulbs

sTstyles and Colors

$1.50 List

For Only

99«
Asst. Styl

Glassware $1.69 Value ONLY 39«
Searchlight Beam Uses 4 Batteries

Power Lantern $1.88 Value ONLY
$^13

Bathroom-Bedroom-Nursery Ventilated Hinged Cover

Sit-on Hampers $3.95 Value ONLY
$2391

l f n # # l i < S e e  C i o i l r  C a n #  s m a r t  Heavy duty. Plastic molded. Super rigid. Dish drainer
■ V l l w I W e l l  3 H I M  3 U B  and drain tray with built in silverware holder $2.66 Value____________ *

BY DAVCO 20-30 GAL. HOLDS OVER 3 BUSHELS.

Trash Con L i n e r s 59*
T.V. SPECIAL

Miracle Brush
Does what no other brush 

can do. $ 2 9 9

Grater, Mincer, Chopper, Juicer, B le iV ’ t

Mince-0-Motic * SPECIAL
$ 5 3 1

SCORCH AND STAIN RESISTANT .Tee iron rest

■ Ironing Boord Covers
^  3 Pair Nylons Seamless

^Hyions 99*
87*

Perpetual Calendar-

Wotch Bond $3.00 Value T
VELOUR OR SPONGE RUBBER 29? Value .Powder PuffSa„,pJ6*l

CHAMBLY 32ox.

Milk Both With cold cream, softeners, 
soothers and molsturixers. 98*

too DAY SUPPIY
AVTIMAl JH.

cInm BIc 
mriti iHim« ■

3S96V9lur

f . .  ' 2 Î Î

lU Y  100-GET 100 FIEE 
A y titfl Jr. dMWtbU
Mohl-Vitaniias

Dollaloit ebmy'flnvor.
2 l o m i s  « f  100

$5.96 ^ 9 8
V a h a

f t

W u lfro o M
C H ttD R B I’ S C H E W A B U

Malti-YltaHiiH
N IT N  lion

Tisty fniH finv«

2 I» IIIm
•160

88? Value

Texas Sise C T C
Handcrafted SPECIAL J #

Westwood

Mugs 
ELECTRIC BLANKETS

SINGLE CONTROL $9.30
DUAL CONTROL $11.80
SINGLE CONTROL Reg. $12.50

2 Y r. Guarantee

te j  WHITE A L L  COTTON F

/  Hondkorchief
Free Pocket Holder

ASSORTED FLAVORS 9 ox.

Hard-filled Gindy
8 per pkg, $1.25 Value ̂

39? Value ONLY 26*
Auto WITH TISSUE DISPENSER AND COIN HOLDER

Waste Basket Reg. $1.44 Sale P rice  93*1
'. Guarantee * I «  ------------

Oraoga Fliivor Chaw able YHanii C
•UY lOO-OCY to o  n i l

$ 2 .5 8  V f h N
2  B o lriM  «  2 9

r w* u.«%iw«orw

of too 1
$4.9B VnAMIN C ^ 4 9  
Vokw 100’t-250ma.,A
BUY IN  . . .  BIT IN  F M I. Tablets-IOOng.

713 MAIN STREET BERT FLOYD & DON FLENTGE OWNERS GATESVILLE, TEXAS


